
-Canada Bars 
,,Traitiloacl of 
Deadly as ri 

 SOU'ril BE:ND, Ind.,'Aug. 15 
ibPI)—Canadian customs offi- 
aals today refused to permit a 
trainload of deadly phosgene 
as to move /through Canada, 

forcing the train to take a 
Mistily revised route across 
the Midwest. 
"--A Baltimore and Ohio Rail- 
toad spokesman in Chicago 
Maid the; Office of  Defense 
Transportation ordered the 
mute of the train changed 
.artra" customs ()\fficiall at 
VOndsor; Ontario; said they 
would turn back the train if it 
attempted to enter Canada. 
.."Transit of such gas is pro-

hibited 'Under provisions' of custom tariffs," said Hartley Purvis, district collector of Ca-
nadian customs at Windsor.  

[In 'Washington; the Federal 
Railroad' Administration, part 
ot'theTransportation Depart. molt, said it has issued special permits because the containers 
did not meet 'departinental 
safety standards. 

_I  The key unmet regulation, 
the spekesanaL—Pid,.-ww-tise 	- 
lack 	pp on the 

551d, 	" experts were re= 
oon 	Becax*,et thia,,he 

zildred to accompany each 9111PMent, to inspect there at 
each stop and be equipped to niutralize the gas if anything 
went wrong. 
.'.The experts are riding in 

B&O 'railroad placed 
this Cars not carrying- gas on each edd ' of the shipment, the *A spokesman 'said, to mini-
mise the dangers of del-an-
t/gent or collision.] ; 

B&O spokesman Said the 

ttainwas headed for Willard, Ohio, "and we don't know 'Out will be done with it from 

14-flatcar shipment of itorld War I-type poisonous gas was being ship shipped from tail  
lige Rocky Moun - Arsenal at' Denver, Colo., to ockport, IVY., where one cheraical com pgny plans to use the gas 'to stake dyes and, another chemi-44 firm was to receive the cy--gbdrical containers': 

cials of the Erie & Lack-anna Railroad said original puns had called for the train 
move from Indiana to the troit area and then 

ugh Canada" to Niagara , N.Y, 	,  iAnother shipment of 1phos- One was en route from3Den- ,*r, to Geismar, La. Thii1111- 01a Central 	road said d it accepting 	very o the shipmentt from the Island 	oad at Mem- ilsaenn., and as schedaled *deliver the as in New Or-
about 5 p Iktturday. .̀Movement 	the odorless, Igerti nonflammable ' gas fe  amass, 	the country brans t de- agands for a White Hou in-tatigation from Rep. Richard McCarthy (D-N.y.), 1  Rep. 

ey R. Yates ma.% and . Robert D. Ray of IoWa. Carthy urged President 
n to investigate the safety pi involved and criticized e  Army for "9/ashint its *lids" of the shipment. Yates ,aatio charged the' Army had ashed its hands" of respon- Jiffy for protecting the 

PMent. McCarthy said the 
and the federal' govern- , ,4ent had placed "economics 

f ore safety" in allowing the shipments. 
liay told Mr. Nixon in a tele-

m that he was concerned Ilecause no one in state or mu-*ipal governinent had been Wormed of the train's move-ment. 
4.  


